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Tht wvue ai a ree Chtrch iinister shose nmanse is sa near
Edînhurgb that the goad man can attend nmeetings of Churcis
committees, writes a racy description of thetfour probationiers
who supplîed bier husband's pulpit white lie was absent in Ire-
land on is holidays. To put thteniattet mildly these pro-
bationers wert somewhat peculiar. Tiat is tal say they weru
peculiar if tht descriptions are correct, wlich, of course, nsay
be asbumied, as no rinister's <ie would say shat isn't sa. But
let tht inaxîse lady speak, for herself:

fti ijust six 'clock -n a 'tIonday morning, and yau, bi. Editor,
niay àay that, insteafi af troubîing yau witlî corresponderice, I outiht
ta lie in tue henhouse liathcring eggs for breakfast. bo indeca I1
woulri b. could flte benhoutc Uc îeacbed without crossing the kiîchen
Rreen. N ou may pi'iue me in a darklitiie roamnt aihebbacl<ofia Fret
Chirch manse, fiai su fat front îEinlîurgh tlint mn lord is unalîle ta
attend is corinitteer. The inuow comnmands Lh grcen, and il you
could put your cyctut the sîde ui t tf ,ii where I have winlled if
you would sec a nman in blaLk wsalkiog bick and torwvardlitEween iwo
clohes ples. lie bas hcec dning ibis for hlaI ais bout. and sitseenîs
ta abjetiless that, %vertcl ot a probatianer, 1 iîigbt Uc alarMsd. As
it is. nothîng a prohatianer daes surprises me. and h arn rreelyannaycd
that iis anc sbuld have cliosen tht ack greentu E rush bichîer and
hther in wben hie night have eijayed hinself erîually in frant. 1

don't want in eficotnter hi n t hpresrit, parily because I sat ever>-
thiinizta birn yesterday that 1 arn accustomed to sav tu proaittncrà,
and patly, 1nay admt, lecause aithiis ctry bour 1 ar n fiai bed in
the lack silk that is suiposed te " b'eome' "'mir senii.protessinnal
1po$iti.in.

Tisat probaioner will neyer aillaunt ta anything. A
preacher who tises at six o'ciark on Mnoday mnrning and

îvaks hetween clathes-poles in the bark green bas no future.
Ht sbuuld have texîained in bed for two or tbrcetbouts longer
and gallanti> given the virtnse lady a chance ta galber bier lien
fruit. It is ta Ut hoptd the Free Churrh %011i it send a pro-
batuaner ta any af tht colonies, who lias so littît discretion as
ta rist before sixi. nhck on tnndaty înnrîîings

Probationer Noa. is thus described -

l'be mos tt. -ng rohati ner uf ail, howver, is the %hy man who
ib ail in a tremble hecause bie would like ta pass tlic butter, but ducs,
flot date t. No. 2 is such a man,1 and, as hie is ant of!iny tavourtes,
I aton wish there was a chai, in tht Dvinity l iafrmkinr pro-
batianers less self-coascios. Mly No. 2 L nfot by any meaus a dol.
lard, and 1 bave a premefitinteot thaitic is uch distressed with him.
self, Sornetirnet, by a migty effort, hie forces harniell ta maire a
trmark ta e une 0ofa bis own bcad ;bit thougbh is only to thte fect
ibat tht weaher bas become unscttlcd. or that oey littt girl sits nicely
in cliurcb, or that tht cold ment will da very weil, hte blushes, sticks
in thtermiddle ai tht sentence, and cnds witb an iniane litule gigglc
iliai pibaly annays hîiself even mare tItan t pravokes me. tit is
an excellent preacher, and, 1 bchieve. a good scholar; but for tht
file of hum hte could flt re'îuest mnîot ta put nilk ino bis tea.
Raîber than ask me to pass te mucstard, bie, su tu spealr, climbs the
table ater if

I that young man were a Canadian and had receîved bis

training in Knox, Queen's, or tht Presbyterian Coliege, Mont-
real, sorie people would ascribe bis " inane littît giggle I
aînd tendency ta clmb for mustard ta bis defective colonial

educatiofi. Tbey would say that a session in ont ai tht aid

.- auntr-y coleges would poîish bu uop, stop bis giggîe and tn-

able bu ta pranaunte witb great elegance and impressiveness
such bîgbly thetotical sentences as " Trouble you for tht must-
ard, pease." But as tht young tman <as within sigbî ai Edin-

burgb is 1 igge and shyness cin bardly be ascribed ta tht

lack ai Ltur htttat prevails in the colonies The manse lady

bouJd have toîd lber readers 'vhetber bie had successfuliygrap-

pied wtb the fondamental problein that knives are miade tci cut

withi. Ont woule. aimost infer irom the circunistances that hie

sometîmes used bis kitife for carrying plîrposes.

Probationer NO. 3 was mysteriaus and poctical and bad

sarne quter habits :
Nu. 3 1 neyer could makie out. tltaugbh e bas preacbed for îîsy

husband an differeot occasions. Vhco bie lapsed ino t ougt-at
least I presonle il was tbought-lie shut bis eyts, -and woutd sEt thub
for ten minutes ai a fimie. lie bad also a curlous, and, tuat you are
accustanted ta t. an alarring babit af eating bis chest witb bis fst,
wbicb semed ta invigorate him. The first ime he preached nt aut
church 1 was somewbat apprebeiisive, but bie is what iscaltd a poci-
icai preacher, and tht peuple like film. Love is bis tavourîte subject
in tIhe pulpt, tbaugh i is quite impossible tu conceive im rcducing
bis vcws tu practice. Perhaps it s bis hearit bc drums upon, and not
bis cbcst.

liossibly it was bis stomacb, Country fate nmay fot have

agreed with bum.
No. il besides being brief and sententiaus bad peculiar

îîetihods of study .
fit nubt orut cthought thai I distike probatroncrs Soule rof thtm

.%cc very rereshing, such as ane who, ren minutes after I had intro.
duccid myscît to birn, produccd a yourig lady's photogý., rntmbis
ilacketi ansd asked shyly (yct proudtyi what I thougbr i t. My No.
4. who is suit walking, as if for a wager, ini the back garden, is marc
irying. le s.noot study, lie îold me, unless wbere there is absolute
quiet ; and thout!h aur manse seerns silcot ta me, wt disturbed hîm
ai bis sermon. I was siriging bymns ta my chihdren an Saturday even-
ing, wlien lie put bis head an at the doort and said, ««If yau please"
Tisai is bis way oi consplaining otan interruption. and hie neyer varies
i. 'testerday the servant dropped a plaie, anid next moment tht
study dloor was fiercety flung open. Really I was prcpared for dread-
fui latiguage, but ail No. 4 said vias agaîn, " If you plcdic.c" whicbh e
addrtssed ta an ernpty lobby. lit rode me [cet smallest ini the ater
isoon, however. I hal gant irta the study between tht services, ta
asir if lie would take any lunch. le was walking op and down tht
çtudy hst in bis sernr, and only repltedl absracmcdly iontise nesgative.
" You had better," 1Iwas weak enaugh wo insist, wheceuponhbc fooked
fast at the door and ihen at me. " If you hseas," lie said, and bis
mcaing was unmistalcable.

Many pulpits in tis rougi, raw arnd deniocratic country
have been supplicd by strangers during tht past anorth and
niany manse ladies have entertained tht " SUPPly," but vie do
nat tbink any ai theni have bad as peculiar experiences as this

'THIECANADA I'RESIYTERIAN.

Ldinburgh lady who bits off in such racy style the peculiarities
af her prohattoners. Wtt should like very muc.h ta heat from
her again.__________

SA liRA TUi -s. S UNDA Y.

11V %V. N. IIOSIIS El lRAN'FRPot.

Il dots soein oppnrtune ai the prcsent moment ta examilne,
wbich name Bible students shnuld use ivhen referring ta the
S. S Agency The other day the WVorld's S. S. Convention
unanirnously agreed upon a neniorial ta bc addressed ta the
he-ids of the various Governments in Europe, asking their
powcrful aid ta secure the ',etter observance af the day of test,
and the movemient in ail the Christian Chuirches in regard ta
Sabbath observance. The formation ai associations through-
out the States and Canada ta secure the better observance af
the sacred day ta aiford rest, and opportunity ta the working
man for religious worship and culture, shows a graduai atyak-
ening ta the use af the Scripture tcrm wlien applied ta a
Christian agency.

Let us examine the evîdence tin favour of the ,abbath,
Gen. IL. 1-3. " Thuis the beavens and carth were finîshed
and ail the hast ai them ; (2) and on the seventh day God
ended 1lits work whiîch H-e had made ; ý3P and God biebsed
the scventh day andl sanctified il ; because that in it Ht rested
front ail lits work t-le created and made j " Exodus xvi. 2 1.
IAnd Moses ,ad, This îs that wvhîch the Lord biath said,

To-iiiorrowv is the test af the hnly Sabbath unie the Lord , " 2 5,
"And Moses said, Eat that to.day lot to-day is a Sabbath unto
the Lrd ; to.day ye shaîlt ritnd it in the field ," 26, IlSix
days ye shal gather t, but on the seventh day, wbich is the
Sabbatb, in it tdicte shail be none ;" _,, And there went out
same af the people on tht sevenîli day to gatlier, and tt.cy
found none ;"» 28, "And the Lord said unto Moses, How long
refuse ye ta keep My comimandments and laws ? "2,,IlSee.
for thai tht Lord haut i gven yois the Sabbath, therefore He
giveth ynu un the seventh day h1e bread of two days , abide
ye every man with peace, let no man go out of bis place on
the seventh day ; " (%, Ilobithe people rested on the sevenîli
day ;» chanter xx. ;, Il Reîîîember the babbath l>ay ta keep
t bly " 9, IlSix days shaît thou labour and du ail1 thy work , "

lo, Il But the seventh is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God , in
it thou shaît flot do any work," etc., ta the end. Deut. v. 12,
IlKeep the Sabbath and sanctify E, as the Lord bath coin.
ianded thee. Six davs thou shalt labour and do ail thy %work
but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God ; in it
thau shah not do any work," etc.

Then as ta thse frst Sabbath schoai, sece Nceniah. chap.
viii. Where Ezra acted as superntendent and read the Book
in the hearing of ail the people, bath men and wonien, and
al that could hear wîîth understanding upon the irsi day af
the seventh mentit, which day in verse 9 ik said ta be holy
unto the Lord vaur God. In this school Ezra appears ta
have been aded by sevencten teachers or assistantb, who gave
tht sense af what was read ta the people, rnany af whoin did
tiot quite understand the Hebrew.

What is in a name ? Spretimes mare than appears on
the surface. Jew and Christian recognize tht institution of tht
Siabbath, whîch îndîcated a day ai tht week and wasabserved bc-
cause God had finished the wvork af creation, and Christ rested
in the tomb <uring tIhe raahb,îtlî l>ay, and rose early on the
first dav of the week, and lis foliowers naturally kept that
day ton in hoîsour af Hib rîsîng fronti the dead, but gradu
aliy adhered lthîtîe irbt day ait ionout of the I-oîîpleted
wark af redemption, but t u ue the teira first day would
offend the Israelites, besideb we still teach aur children the
fourth commandment, " Remember the Sabbath day ta keep
at hoty," and 1 neyer heard any inaîher or babbatb school
teacher read," Remember the ,unday ta keep it holy,» nor
explain that the ont meant the seventh day and the other the
first day of the week withouî niucb injury ta any ones con-
science as ta whether correct account of the days fram tA
beginning bas been kept, or the seventh or first day ai the
wetk is observed, so long as ont seventh is devoted ta the
Lord. Indeed it may bc the departure froni ust af tht
sacred name that lcads sa many gond peope ta have no higher
regard for tht first day than for tht second day. Especially
in cannectEon wth a Bible institution the use af a heathen terni
is oblectionable. If tht day is ta bc sanctîied, the first tbing
is ta caîl it b4 its ociginal rinme, and in using Sabbath we
honour the Word of God, and in i bain. IL. 30 it is writttn,
IlThemn that honour Me, I will honour.11 The very use ai tht
original nanie by Christians and Bible students helps ta san,.-
tiy tht day in tht eyes and hearîng ai others, and espe<.îally
in cannectEon with an agency that bas become pre-ernarnently
an institution for bible study and religiaus culture.

Tht Christian babbath is a day of test from se<,uliat eîî-
ployments, and those associations now seekîng ta secure d
better observance af tht day wulli do much in that line by
inducing the autharîtEes of the Roman L.atholic and Anglican
Churches ta change the term used in their respective lrayer
Book~s ta tht original Bible name of the day, for il is ta the
influence of these books that the heathen name bas became
se common. Then let them ask the leading publîshers ai
diarits, aimanacs and such works everywhcre ta substîtute
Sab for Sun, and in a generatEon Pa people wvould arise that
would wilingly honour God by the use of a sacred and scrip-
tural name instcad of the careless use of a heathen and un-
scriptural terrn. Wtorcester gives us, Sabbath, t, IlTht day
af test ; tht Lord's day ; the day of cessation front labour,
consecrated ta rclîgîous worship enjoined upon and observed
by the Jews on the seventh day ai tht week, because 'in six

days tht Lord creaied tht heavens and thte arth, andi resteri
an the seventh day, and also in canimernoration af theEr <le.
liverance froit Egypt in four days, front wvhicb their sevenih
day %vas dated, but, anîong Christians, observcd on the firbi
day of tht week in commemaratian af tht resurrection (il
Christ on that day ; the Sunday of Christians, tIhe Saîurday of
Jewvs."

In baly dutics Ici the day
In haly lleasures 11555 away.
1llav sweet a Sabbath thus tu sjiend
In hope at one <bat n'er shail end, - Seietï.
'tes, cbild of sufféring, tbou ma.-yest wcli bc suie
le wbo ordained thetII albbath' loves the pour.

-Iioue-.

Now for tht authority in regardl ta the use of Sunday iin
connection with aur papular agency for relîgiaus instructionî
and service, the SS:mday Scitiot Tiimre., which bas done so
uîuch for this grand agency, Gad bless il and its writers, say.
in its issue af August 17 . Sunday is the recognized Englibi-
naine af tht first day af the week-Sabbath is tht Englislî 1cm.,
in dicsignatîaîî af the institution ai sacred test, enfianed in tht
fourtîs commandment ai the Decalogue. Ot Christian oh
serves the Sabbaîlî on Sunday, ,inothcr Chîristian observes tlit
babbath on baturday. Bath Christians would admit that thtr

terni ilSabbath " bas another tncaning thian thtetre tite rf
the day ai tbe week. Tht Sunday scbaal is an agency for trc
lîgiaus instruction wlich came ino large praminence in Eng
land a littît more than a century aga.

un rtferring ta Worcester, one ai aur btst lexicons, tbi
definition is gîven ai Suoday . " Sn named because anin!
dedîcated ta the sun or ta its orship; thz firsi day af tbr
week ; tht Christian Sabbath, consecratcd ta resut[ram labc'"
and ta religtous worsbip , the Lord's day." Sunday, thteis
day ai tht week, is tht Christian Sabbath. Tht Jewish Sals
bath was and stili s the seventh day of tht wer, #orresponl
ing ta aur Saturday. "lTht only words used in English lot
the first day ai the week befare the existence aofl'uritanis",
<ere the Lord's Day and Sunday "- Notes and (3ucries

Tht namne aif unday bas been perpetuated in the praye.
bo,,ks, and in the desîgnation ai such organizations as tht Laui-
don Sunday School Union, Church Sunday St.bool Institute' 1

Weshtyan Methadîst bunday bchaol Union, American Sundaý
School Union, Mtethodîst Sunday Scbool Union, Internatioiîa'
Sunday School Association, many State Suiiday Scfiof A3
sociations, ar.d last, but flot least, tht Sinda>' Sc/cc»"
Times.

And na<v for a few observations by way ai suniing uiî
ibis brief discussion. If the Decalogue stili bas farce then the
faurth commandrnent should bc respected and we dishononir
tht Word ai God by substittîng tht heatben name, which b>
conimon use bas led multitudes ta forget that there is a Sa'
bath day, and as a Chîîîese lad rtînarked the other day, "Il

came ta San Francisco and work with iy untle sixteen manth,
-every day-no babbath day rest ta learn about jesus."

There is an object lesson in tht use of Sabbath in conn1e
tian witb Church and bShool work, wich instead aof meanwîî,,
tht riane ai tht day, metans tmore.

Because Sabbatb is tht Englisb twrm in designatioiî-if
sacred test enjoîned in tht iourtb commandment, it sbould gi % t
its use pre.emîneoce by ail Bible studeots, and just because
babbath has a deeper nîe.'ning than the nitre titît ai tht d.%>
ai tht week. and in fine %vili tht comninandment taught aur
children ta keep tht day loly tu the Lord, il is preitrable tcc
Sunday, which wve should proptrly explain ta tht litile ones
when learnîng tht faurtlî ,wnîmandinent, that Sunday mitans
Sabbath, nnly ve keep it on tht firtt nstead aif tht sevenib
day af tht week, ivhîch ta my mind s quite unnecessary if 'r
keep ta tht original word , but in niy e.\perîenct I neyer hearl
a mother or teacher sa explain ta a littît cbild, and fia wander
cbildren growing up among a people calling the sacred day
IlSunday " corne ta regard Sunday as a secular day just thie
saine as the other days ai the week.

When thîs agency began a little mare than a Icentury ag,,
il was isat especially fot religious instruction, but as historv
records, it was ta give tht poor and ignorant a chance ta leari'
ta read and wvrite, and ta kecep theni from wîcked pastiînes ein
tht holy day.

1It was many years atter it began before it atîained anythîiig
hike the character ive now recagnize it ta be. fi ik commnr ty
calied Sunday school because the school service is held -1
that day, a very poar reason indeed, for we set railwvay traitns,
excursions, places of amusemients, beer gardens and races ;ire
run on Sundays ; and in Catholic countries national clectioiis
are usually held on Sundays. And whynfot? But these thingb
seem strange doings on tht Sabbath day.

Then tht wicked and m.sny proftssed Christians eîîjy
Sunday vihile tht Sabbath is a wtariness ta theni.

This agency that has now betome such an arni of u14
Christian Chutu-h, wbere people are gatbered together an il-e
Lords day ta study, teach and learn tht word ai God under
tht guidance of tht Holy Spirit, (or tht purpose of bringmng
saufs ta Christ and ai bringing Up believers in tht grace and
knowltdge ai their Lard and Saviaur, Jesus Christ, and t"
help each other ta know more af tht great salvatian sa (reti>'
offered in tht Gospel sbould bc known ai its (ritnds by a Bible
terni meaning mare than tht naine ai a day ai the week, tliai
dots hanour ta heathesn mytholagy, wvhile the use of Sabbath
bonours tht iourth cammandment which is iound un thetrt
book ai thu school, and lastly in regard ta tht nanie " F irsi
day scho,l," the use ai that terîn would lie needless offence la
tht Isrtclite, while Sabbath schools would flot.

As t ttcaching agency as well as for worship, ail thtse i-
stitot.ons by tht use af tht terni Sunday imply thiat thte'rab-
bath bas betai dropped and tht fourtb comniandnient acnitted
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